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ERP 系统的实现采用 JAVA 技术结 Oracle 数据库，使得系统具有良好跨平台
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Abstract 
 
With the growing domestic pharmaceutical companies develop and grow, more 
and more enterprises want to be able to bring in their daily work of information 
management Technology, improve enterprise management efficiency and improve 
enterprise management level. The pharmaceutical industry as a special kind of 
manufacturing industry, we must at the State drug Authority under the supervision 
and management in strict accordance with GMP production, so a number of industry 
characteristics, such as: Products a wide variety , production batches in accordance 
with GMP requirements of the retrospective, selling prices the complexity of the 
system and so on. It is characteristic of these industries, the information requirements 
higher.  
 
ERP(Enterprise Resources Plan) the system is now the international advanced  
business management pattern, the main objective is: Enterprise’s manpower, the fund, 
the material, the equipment, the method, the information and the time seven item of 
resources realize the synthesis optimization management, enables the enterprise to 
display the enough ability omni-directionally in the intense market competition, thus 
obtains the best economic efficiency, it is to the enterprise physical distribution，      
the fund class and the information flow carries on the integrated management and the 
integrated movement computer management system, it emphasizes the systems 
operation the whole integration, data sharing and data uniformity control mechanism. 
 
Flexible idea originated in the mechanical manufacturing systems, flexible 
manufacturing systems are flexible means of easy ways to change the software can 
produce certain components of any parts, then gradually applied to the idea of flexible 
enterprise management, " flexible " this wording scope of application of more and 
more widely, it generally refers to the ability to adapt to changes and characteristics 
therefore, a flexible software development idea. 
 
In this paper, the pharmaceutical industry with a practical case study of ERP 
system, combined with flexible software development ideas, focused on the 
pharmaceutical industry, the demand for ERP systems, design and realization of the 
process, this article introduces the pharmaceutical industry, the current status of 
information technology and flexible the status of software development; ERP and 
flexible software-related knowledge; starting from business goals, an analysis of the 
demand for ERP systems, focusing on an analysis of sales, production, inventory, and 
the four parts of the financial business processes and focus on demand; introduced the 
ERP system Design methods and ideas, as well as steps to achieve and testing, 
highlights the work of the design workflow and flow account; Finally, the idea of 
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The main feature of this paper is to combine the idea of flexible software, the 
ERP system to improve the normative development, availability and scalability. In 
this paper, the pharmaceutical industry, the difficulty is the price system, sales and 
account management of invoices. 
ERP system implementation using JAVA technology node Oracle database, 
makes a good cross-platform systems and data processing capability for future 
expansion of the application of ERP system has laid a good foundation. 
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心模块。 
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